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Local and Personal.
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Subscribers will please refer to thb direc-

tion tabs on their pners, by so doing they
Will bo able to soo whether they are square
on our honks ar not, thus:

John Flltwllllatn rflnr8 79

Shntfi thnl the subscription (ins been paid
Up till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
there isone.doilorduousonlhe prcsenl year,
which you will please remit, or 51.2J will be
charged if Wo hare to send bill.

A Hancock Club lios been organised In
bclhlehein.

The famous Switchback Ratlrctail will

be opened Tor lliesuinmersoasonon the 17th

of Mb)i
The farmers win) stored awny potatoes

last fall for a riso In prices arc now feeding

them to their hos.
Hats and cds, of newest styles, and In

endless varlcly, nt very low prices for cash,

at T. D. Claus merchant tailoring store.
A reduction of 10 cr cent, was ordered

on the employees of the Calasauqtia Manu-

facturing Company, at Culasauqua, on Sat-

urday Inst.
There are upwards of2,10() men em-

ployed at the dill'ercnt works of the Bethle-

hem Iron Company. The uvPMge ainounl
or steel made ut llicso AVofhs dally is about
400 tons.

If you wants nlra smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Fran
Itoederer's Salobn, under the Exchange lin-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

A corps nfensineers were in the neigh-

borhood ofthe Eist Peon. Junction one day
hist week taking bearing lor the new

Railroad from Philadelphia to the
Lehigh Valley.

A new line of dress goods, comprising
piques, lawns, itc, at bottom piioes, just re-

ceived at W. S. Wintermute's, opiiosito L

& S. depot.
The Directors ofthe Bethlehem Iron

Cointmiiv hi ye declared ii divi
tleud or 3 per cent.) payable in casli on May
ZOtb.

A ne and elegant assortment of ladles'
gents' and children's bonts.shoea and gaiters,
just received at T. D. Clauss , and sellin
very cheap lor cash,

The annual parade of the Allentowu
Fire department will take place on Vi'hit
Monday, Muy 17th. Should the day be a

pleasant osn an Imposing demonstration may
bo cxiecte 1 us Allentowu "fn0 boys" al-

ways look their best when they come out
for their annnal inspection.

II. II. Peters, agent, the jiopular merch-

ant tailor, in the Kist office building, is now
receiving and opening ono of the largest
and ntnst fashionable stocks of cloths,

and suitincs ever brought Into
Lehighton, ami which he is prepared tn

make up in llio latent lashiun mid most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. "Call and examine goods

and learn prices and be convinced.
For the week ending on the 30th nit.,

63.358 tons of coal were shipped over the
Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad, m iking
a total of 1,115,213 Inns for the season to
Hint date, a decrease of OH, 114 tuns as com-

pared with same time last yeur.
Colonel durance O. Jackson died sud-

denly at Columbia muni, on
Mondsy night) of paralysis ofthe heart. He
Was connected with the Jackson 1c Wnodin

Maiiiilacturing Company mid the Berwick
Rolling Mill Coinwny, and was Quarter-

master General on the stall' of Governor
Hoy I.

Garden and other seeds, fresh, pure md
cheap, at A. J. Durliiig'adrugiJre, Lehigh
ton, I'd.

Lewis Weiss, In the build-
ing, this borough, has just made u large ud
tjition to his stock for tin; spring and sum-
mer trade, vis, a full line id slid' and soil
fell lints ot the latest iiud best styles, and ii

full line of centlemvn'S) ladies' i.n-- child-
ren's boots, shoes olid gaiter", nil of which
lie is offering nt tho very lowest cash prices

Thomas Fenucll, fireman at Richard-ton'- s

colliery, near I'ollsville, was shot and
wounded by a nmcialcd nssassiu on Mini- -

day night. fennell's father wns compelled
to leave the county seyernl weeks ago bo
cause he had been a juror in llm case nl
Munleytt Mollie Maguire, hanged in 1877
for tho iiiuiitc: or (nine boss Sanger. Thi
is the second attempt otj young Fenuell's
life silica hil father left.

Immense I ye;,thatisitl the new stork
of spring and summer cloths,

and suitings now received ami own-
ing otT. D. store,
on hi ilk Hrect, this borough. I!' you are
about to get a new suit It will my Von to
call and inspect goo Is und Irani price,
which ore remarkably low for ready rush
All work is guaranteed to be doie in the
best manner, ierfici fiu unj latest lashum-,- ,

mid don't you ltoi-- t it.
Cornelius V.ni Uuskirk, a bartender at

tho American Hoiel. ut UiH.oi, c.niniilt. .1

Btiicido on Friday niglit of last Week, t

his wile l mouths ago, mid has
since thiittlmo been very ilcsioiiilent.

Freight engine "Perih AinboV," when
near the Miieli Valley diot, at this place,
Batiinlny morning, struck un o n rwilch
and jumped the track, billowed bV her tend
er, plowing Into tlio emliaukmcut. The
engine was somewhat damaged by the acci-

dent, but after a few hours hard work and
a considerable display nf Ingenuity on tin-

part of Messrs. Ilarleman Itlnl MrKelvey,
it tvns replaced upon the track, ami sent to
Hilton for repairs

A full line ofthe of the latest nmclt'es
in gents' fiirnlihing goods and neck wear
at T. D. Cl.iuss', very cheap.

Mr. I J. Meehan, of Maueh Chunk,
and Mr, C w. Lenli, of Weissirt, on Mon
day last purchased the Weissiurt Planing
Mill and have taken possession under the
tirm name of Lents A-- Median. They pro-

pose putting in a largo stock of lumber, and
tn run the establishment tn its lull eniacity.
Thnsnofour readers wishing anything In

their line should give them u call.
The elopement of Mrs. Harris, a buxom

woman of 40, and wife nf a miner, near
Hsileton, with Robert Williams, of Allen
tuwn, had a brief existence. Mrs. Harris
met Williams, and they ttopjied over night
in bunbury, where he lost nearly all tho
money she had drawn out of bank playing
at laro. H then put her on a train, say
Ing that lie would follow, but instead of
doing so ha deserted her. Oflieers overtook
the runaway at Alloona and relumed her
to her husband a sadder and wiser woman. I

John Henry, allat "Ohio Jsck," tho
thief ami desperado, who escaped

with five others from the Lehigh Connty
prison on March 30, 187V, was arrested on
Friday at Detroit, Mich., by officer Smith,

id tie Ltbtyh county Jil.

K5irif you receive your
Advocate in rt blue wrapper,
it is a suggestion that, if you
expect to receive the paper
hereafter, you send us tho
amount due, which you will
S(?o by the direction tab. You
Will confer a iavor by attend-
ing to this matter we need
money.

The Independent Democrat Is the title
of a new candidate for public favor, j list

started In the borough of Haileton, by our
young friend John Dershuck, It is a fine
specimen of typographical skill and isjuit
what its title implies ttrt independent denw
crat. Wo trust Johnny will meet with un-

bounded success In his new enterprise.
A full lino of new designs in carpets,

very cheap at Wluterirtuto's, opposito L. &

S. depot.
A botanist says that there aro 42,000

kinds of words In the United States. But
the ono word "popular" expresses all that
need bo said of tho livery of David Ebbcrt,
on North street, this borough.

-- If you happen to bo in Maueh Chunk
and want something you cannot find in nhy
other store, call at Liickcnbach's, on Broad
way. Ho keeps stationery, wall p.iers tttld

all kinds of . Don't forget.
The Dehiwire, Laeknttaniia and West

ern Railroad iitnl Delaware and Hudson
Cati.il companies udvanced tho wages of
their miners trli iht cent, on Saturday.

Jcniiio Williams, irtiding with Mrs
Kramer at the corner of Tenth ami Linden
streets, Allentowu, on Saturday attempted
In commit fulcide In the cemrtcry opposite,
by drawing a razor over her jugular vein.
She was so drunk however at tho time, mid

o slow, that the was prevented from carry
ing her t'lirtxise into effect by somo passers
by. Moments ure precious iiion
occasions, ami n lew iiiinuicsiicitiy ore niton
tr.iugiit witli ilis.ippiintiii consequences.
Jrlillle is .".i, cud toothless

-- A choicn assortment of groceries, nt very
lowest prices, nt W. S. Wmterinule's popular
store, opposite the L & S. depot.

Gold coin is besiiinli'g to i ircul.ite quite
Ireely in this section, althoimh but lillle
has tound its way into our coffers. For the
benel'tof those who nre fortunate enough
to handlo the pieeinus inrtnl wo would say
Unit n very dangerous S5 gold piece is now

in clrcuhiiiou. Its weight and appearance
are correct, and when tho acid test is ap-

plied its sui face, and edge urn found to bo

genuine gold, but its hick of ring betrays
the base filling within. The coin has been

carefully slit In two and hollowed out,
leaving n vry thin plate on either sido of
the genuine gold. A crack in the edge, per-

ceptible only to the keenest vision, shows
where It has been cut. Tho coin Is a new
nlie, nf the issue of I SS0, Bank officers pro- -
nounco it the most dangerous counterfeit
which has jet come under their obscrva

The slone quarries Which simply llie
Allcutown Iron Company with limestone
have been put on a threo days' suspension
in each week, owing to the stock of stone nt
the furnaces exceeding tho demand.

The Cutnwissa Itailroud Company an
nounces n dividend of farce andone hnlf per
cent on tho prclerrcd stocks, payable May
l'.lili.

The closing examination nf the Key'
stone Xormal School, at Kuticlnwn, takes
pluce on Monday 31st just. Prof. Ilea hi and
Supts. Buehrlu ami Netvlin will servo on
the board of examiners.

During the first three days of the pres-

ent Week, the County Commissioners, Willi
their Clerk, Copt. II. E. Swartz, were in
Lehighton end Weisspirt to hear npioiiM
from the appraisement of the Asesor. Wo

iireassuicd that theie havo not been more
than f the npK-.il- s made tins venr
us eoinircd Willi llinto lliado on pirvious
years whi-- i.ll llie nppliniiits had tn jour-

ney to Miiuch Chunk, besides the i'xpune.
tlino anil troubij saviil in v i a li ii ye
"Switzerland" by oir citizen Ux piyers.

The Lehigh V.dley Railroad Company
on Saturday raised tho Wages of its road,
coal, freight u ud passenger employees from

ft, 7 und 8 r cent, tho increase to tnkoef
feet from April 1, 1SS0,

Itisn mistake. Prof. Billy Mor.in is
not dead. He is hale und hearty at Scran- -

loll, whence ho ndiatcs in nil ilirectioiis
teaching brass bands. Glad tn hear it.

71,470 Ions rf coal were shipped over
the Lchljjh Vallov rnilro.nl during the
weik ending on the 1st inst., making a

total f.ir llie season nf l,il72,0U tons, an in
crease, us niniurul with same time last
year, of 21 7.1S9 tnn.

A communication, signed "Poor Labor
er," has been received nt this offire. W
must decline, its publication, as being Ion

and libelous in char.icier, mid In
placing blame where none exists. If he
will !.ih nt Iho borough statement in to-

days Advocatc, We think lie will find thai
uio chilli, or tneit'.iuouts, cxp'ii le. iipin
our tired, have been iirrllv gouenillv dis
tributed i.moiigour citizen ol nil ptlitir.il
i re. .Is. The in in who .lpjilu s for mid

"ei'iirr a position is not the one to liluiiie:
tlmw ivIki nuke tluifclecti If nn iiinlin.
petio.t one. should ba made to feel the odium
ilid bear the stignt-t- .

I.Ul of Letters)
Ih'iiiaiiiiog inirallAt for In Iho post office nt
Lvliightoii. May 1, lRn:
Ayers .V Conrey Slenepennr. Maria
Hurl., .In la IMei.iol.Hcv.il.
Iloirinail. ,M i'It Ilex. A Into
ftnir-.lf- , William Kclirlv. Inli

.ImiiicS KtltU-s- . .fiimi s
Mleklnvrr. It. S..II, 4'ailiarino
Kfcincrrr, l .rrls Soli, SmiiiucI
Kern, l.inni.i l Brat Ii. Amanda It.
ICtuiii, ninaiMia lit. Mni-l- l. An-o-

I.UUIZ, Kilirard .1. "Youngr, llow.inl
Perxuis calling for any of tho above let

lers will say "advenised."
It. It. Pctkbs, P. Si.

Adjodrlled C'ulirti
The following uccotlnts and remrls were

confirmed nt the udjoumed session of the
April term i.r Court, held May lsl.lSSOl

of S.irnh Jnm itnllv. 1

return of Enleof real estate for tho puytnent
oi columned aosiiiiueiy.

Estate of PhilliiOiiiiilrfrlideceased, return
oi mi, coiiiirineit uiisolute.y.

In the mailer of the estate nf John Glace
deceased, return of reul estate, coufirmo l nb- -

sniuipiy
Estate nf Ellas Dreisbafh.lietilinn fo Conn

for nn order of sale, ielilion granteil and
an m i tnstra lor require! in give uona.

Itillgloilir Note,
Lkiiiohtox I'.VAiinELiCAt, I'ncncil. II.

J. S ooycr, pastor, l'reachlng at
10 a. in, and p. rn. Morning Subleet

Tiainps." Etenlntr suljeci:
"Pcnlloovtal Wonders." A consecration
meeting after the evening sermon, All are
eord all invited.

KVAKatLiCAMlHrncu WatssroRt J,
Mlllei', Pastor. Ocrinun preaching at 10
o'clock a. xn,,tj the Pallor. Teachers mett.
fag at 1:30 p. tn. Sunday School at 2 p.tn
EnglWh prcaelrfngat 7,30 p.m.

l.KinuHTos ji. li Uuoiicn. Her. J. V.
Miller, imstor :30 a. in., Class MceHng,
100, sermon i.y the pusior, suleet "How to
see Uod." 'J . in. unday Seliool. e n. in..
rrayer Jueetinic,

I ,u, m tb, 1,4., Vrtrr,

Aftcnipf to ft&UOtV

A larger number than Usual of the deni
zens of this locality, on Sunday last, appear-
ed ou our streets under tba influence of
liquor, and tho affair culminated tn the ear-

ly evening almost tragically. Two or three
Individuals, more or less drunk, one of them
named Rodgers, entered tho of tho
Exchange Hotel and demanded to be sup
plied with "Rye .V Rock," which being re
fused by llio young man, Arthur W.Dayton,
who bad been loft In chargo of tho placo
luring the absenco of Mr. Thomas Mantz,
the scoundrel Rodgers, drew a pistol from
his pocket and stepping lo within a few Icet

of D.ivlon, discharged it at his head, the ball
passing through Dayton's hat about half an
inch above his head, stunning him and caus-

ing l!i in to drop tn the floor. The brute
immediately rushed from tho hotel, and
jumping upon a buck-boar- d prtcceded over
theriverto Woissport, whence ho returned
at nbout nlno o'clock. By somo unaccount-

able menus tho fellow was not arrested, but
it Is said, parties present told him that Un
less he mado himself scarce, ho would be In

the Maueh Chunk jail before 1(1 o'clock
Mondjy morning, whereupon Rodgers took
the precaution to got a way, it is thought, on
nti caily train. Ono word to our borough
authorities in litis connection, if they da not
take Immediate steps tn stop this Sunday
traffic in rum, and thereby prevent tins
growing rowdyism, they will find somo day
that it has got beyond their control, A little
wholesome discipline now will do nn nn
incuse amount of good, and preserve llie
good niiino ot our lowu,

Since llie abovo was put In type, wo learn
that District Attorney Siewera took Up the
matter, and that Rodgers was arrested in
Philadelphia ml Thursday.

C'liu Coul Trade.
The recent notion of the nnthr.icilo com

panies In continuing Iho suspension ol'iiiiu
in; for threo days in each of tho first two
weeks ol May, und in advancing the price
of stove coal twenty five cents per ton, to

lake effort on Muy luih, hn9, wo learn, very
m.iU'iially liencfitted the trade. It appeals
to be now accepted us a fact by all that tho
owners of cool do not intend to let Iho price
of coal go back lo thn ruinous ones which
havo prevailed during the last few years,

I that, in order to keep the market in
good condition, tho supply is to be kept
within the demand. It is certain Hint, with
the 'educed output of tho last few weeks,
there is more coal being Ihan
milled, as the docks on hand ure being rc- -

luccd in quantity. Tlu only sizes which
have been in too great abuiidniico during
March and April have been slove and chest
nut cal. The demand for these sizes for

domestic purposes, which is generally light
nl this season of the year, lias been doubtless
still further lestricled by tho indisio$itlnn

I dealers to lay in n stock at rates so much
higher than those ol last year for fear that

iiinong tho companies might re
sult in a break of prices nefore the year was
over. The trade generally now feels confi-

dent that tlieru is no fear from this source,
mill uohavo been assured, upon very reli-abl- o

authority, that recent conferences
among the companies havo resulted in n

llrtanlminity of sentiment upon the subject
that is likely to find expression within n
short time of such decided character as ef
fectually lo convince tho most skeptical
that fair prices for coal nre to be maintained.
It is believed that there is nothing now
wanting to make the trade good for the re-

mainder of Iho year but Confidence among
dealers that the mining companies do not
intend to break prices. This confidence is
likely lo he given within it short time by
i he action of the companies theiiisclvcsaind
In any oveut u currlul nursing of the busi-

ness during the mouth of May, by restrict
iug the production to the actual wants id
the marketj imlst result in u most active
trade at reiniiner.ilivo rates iifier the 1st id
June. LcJiCr, 3tt.

The l.usv oS TrehjiuhW,
Tho.se of our reader who are fond of

huiitiiuuiid fishing may be iuteiesteil In
know what Iho law ol'liesp.lss is, us tlirr
mo liable lo break it wliilu socking sjioit.
Ihe lollowuig summary ul the law Is Iroin
a report 011 the subject made til the Slate
Boaid of Agriculture ol Pennsylvania:

Trespass is defined as "any trunsgressioii
or olleiiro against iho law of nature, ol so-

ciety, or of llie country in which we live,
whether it relates to a man's ersiu or prop-eity.-

This is tho widest meaning.
Ordinarily, however, it has referenco on-l- y

to an entry 011 tho projierty nf a not her
without authority, mid 111 doing damage
while, theie, whether liiiieh or little

Toe law gives the owner exclu-iv- e control
over Ins pioh-iiy- . An infringement of his
ngliis without Ins 'roiissioii or justified by
legal authority tlienfoie ooiiStilutus u lies
pass.

I' does liot need that )he lalid should be
by leiiees. The law supit,ses 1111

imaginary iuelosuro winch answers eyerv
ptirpue, and the simple net of passing !t
constitutes Hespuss, ulthoiigh no harm
should really lesult to crops, callle,or aught
else.

Even a iersoii legally authorized tn seize
go.HU ,,ti u man's picuu?cs dale 1101

tiir.ik oK!ii doors lor that purpose; if be
does Ins uutlioi ily uvuils tt 111 nothing, mid
lie tiocomiii, u fHiiinoti trcrtiuSscr.

Kellliur Hu jktw.ii jilstllidd III SillirrJIl'-in- g

iih lis 1.1 discharge wairr 011 miuihei
iimii's even lliou.pi he 11 ver stepn oil'
Ins own ground) nor to permit tilth I.. Kie
.1 boundary tt without due

Wliru it s'Hiut li rat discharge 011 11 nun's
own premises an. I the, muiciits find llieii
way lo u neighbor's premises it does not
constitute II llrepas.

Hunting end fishing, however, coiistitir.o
the most uinioying muii'4i.

s to winch our fanners 1110 subjected.
I'liiiniu oas uio.iiec'i some to bo

lievo they ran hunt, or llsh 011 the lauds or
waters ol i.lher men with impunity. Noth-
ing is wider of tin-- lad tliuu this.

Because tlieiocun be 110 pruH-rl- in
quail, squirrels, pheasants n'nd other

I'eini turds und nniui.ils. they think these
may be pursueil whuu-ve- they may be ills
n,vrret.

It is hardly nccess-ir- to s.iy that thn same
laws governing treuM in other cases pre-
vail here. No matter that neither grass nor
grain 1.10 trampled down, whither gales are
lelt closed, bJrs lelt up und no rails broken,
the pursuit ol such gumo 011 tin-- landsol an.
other without jieriiiiJsion is trespass.

To even enter an Ulicioseil piece o Wood,
where there are 110 cropa lo bo injured, iu
pursuit of game, wnicll ninv huie taken
irluge there, is 11 violation of law -- quite us
much ns it ii wheat field i 11 ear had been
trHiupled down.

rox hunts, which are again becoming
coiliiitnu in certain sections, nro all m vio-
lation of law, und every tanner whose aert--s

are pissed over by the hunters wilhout his
Sam-lio- having been previously obtained
has recourse in the law ugaiust tho sports-
men for tresuss.

What n ilfuggist "I have bcsti
selling Dr. Bull's Cough 6yrupfortcuyearsj
and it has given belter satisfaction than any
other cough remedy." A. G. Schmidt,
Ajliecary, Hanover, Pa.

Thero has been very little change in
the general tmsition of the Iron market dur
ing the Wit week; business continues dis-

tressingly dull) buyers cither do not need
ant iron or are holding offin exiHvbitiou
nf a rlill further depreciation, audi as con.
sequellR', there is next lo nothing doing.

--"The next union of the Lthlgh Valley
Ministerial Association will be held ut Jiis-ti- n

011 the 17th end IK1I1 of May.
The houses at Honevbrook, which were

disturlKi by the sinking of llie earth a few
weeks since, are bdiiig straightened tin.

There are 15,000,001) feet of lumber in the
wuiiADJiport boom swsillDg blgh wtUr.

.llnucli Chunk Itcni.
An adjourned session ol April lerfn tt

court was held on Saturday, May lstjudges
Leonard and Mcendsen were on tho bench;
a number of accounts sun reports were con-

firmed absolutely,
Commissioners Clerk Swartz, has been

accompanying tho County Commissioners
through the county hearing appeals.

The property of John Fidlcr, on West
Brondwny.reccntly purchased by J. Taylor.ls
being finished by tho latter gentleman. Mr.
Taylor will move his family there the latter
part of the summer.

Lewis Arinbrustcr (s repairing and re-

painting the Hazard House on Susquehanna
street.

On Monday, May 3rd, Mr. Chas. Zcll-nc- r,

Sf., ohd his worthy wife Were surprised
by tho gathering of their children, grand
children anil many friends to celebrate their
Golden Wedding; day. Charles Zellncr and
Elizabeth Sllfies wero married in North-

ampton county, May 2, 1830, and hove
lived In this neighborhood over since. He
has reared a largo family of children, oil of
whom oro married. Tho old cotiplo havo
many frlendsis wns evident from the num-
ber that appeared at their homo tn congratu-

late them on their fiftieth wedding day.
We wish them many more years of peace

and happiness.
On Tuesday nncrnnoll quite a ciowd

collected before the telegraph office, nnd
wero amused by llie elfoils of 11 son of Italy
to send n telegram. It wns useless; Mr. Mar-ty- n

could not understand his language, and
the foreigner was "at sea" with English
The difficulty was finally overcome by the
daughter orilltl Italian,!! girl about 11 years
old, who with wonderful facility wrote the
dispatch ill utlcnr.eiisy hand, and both went
away happy.

The frame work of tho East Mauris
Chunk bridge pier has been sunk; us it hys
it is two feet under water, and on nn excel-
lent foundation. The Maueh Chunk dam
will be drawn offon Friday and every thing
will be in preparation to raise it above the
water.

the Supreme Court of Peliha .silting
at Han the derision of the Orphans'
Court of Cnrlion coullty, distributing llie
fund realized from the salo or Tilghmau
Fishers real cstule to tho iissignees of F. 11.

Person, in bankruptcy, appealed by Harriet
B. Poison was nlliruied.

General Albright and J. S. ICelserare
milking Improvements on their properties
011 Bioadwny. C. C.

Our Wcntlicrl)' Spcclul,
The entertainment Wednesday evening

was Well attended. The exercises of the
evening opened with singing, alter which
an essay wns reid. The next in order wns
the declamation of Bannockbtirn, by Andrew
Eudie which wnsoucof the two decided

eveuing. The other wns a read
ing by Susie Sol loouovcr entitled, "Ship on
Fire,'- - which created quite a sensation.
Among others of the best wero an y on
"School Boys" by Alice Faust, a reading bv
Will Wilson, nnd another essav bv Charles
V. Kaiser on "A Sketch of Carbon" county."

Others who ha.l readings, declamations and
essays thut were gnd are Lizzie lliirleman,
Nellie mid Jennie, Blakslee, Jessie Musse!
man, Nora Faust, Myra Rehrig, Carrie
Tweodle, Cora Van Dvke, Mumo Lauder-burn- ,

AnniK Bryun.Neflic Beers, Katie Lath-
am, Annie mid Maggie Rowland dud James
Dunn,

-- Mr. John Esllnger, In a state of Intoxi-
cation, strueu his wife, on Fiiduy last, mak-ili- g

a severe gash ill her forehead. She
having hud him arrested he was taken to
Iho Munch Chunk jail to await his trial,
but having obtained bail was released the
next morning.

Mr. Will Harlz has paid his expecldd
visit homo.

Miss ttecsd, or AudcnUedj look the
plttcc of Mr. Charles Kaiser, as organist in
the Reformed church ou Sunday last.

Mrs. Rowland will assit her husband,
Mr. J. P. Rowland, in the Normal Institute
which will oieu on May loth,

The number rf promotions tllado In the
Weatherly schools wero ubout 08. These
having pissed Iroin 10 to 100 averages.

The dehato 011 chickens, Monday even-
ing, was very interesting.

John Oloiuh lelt f.if Ihe tt'est oh Tues-
day. His wile will leave town on Monday
Hext for low weeks visit to her home.

Mr Sheldon Did well is niiticiutiiig n
move to Florida. Ho has Valuable properly
to d'siioso "f bi siilrs his housoliold goods
which will held ittauliou.

The picnic on nccouiit ol tho storm was
deferred lor a plc.isanlcr lime.

John Hiues has ugain taken uitto him-se- lf

a wife.
The itnrnmnnlin season nf
is again around. Docturs mav exiiccl

a busy time.
James Eidio buried ft young child on

Wednesday last.
Mrs. Boxmeyer is still very ill.
The weather was r.itlier unpleasant Ihe

Inller part of last week but is decidedly
warm this week imparting W many lliatdi-eeas-

called Silring lever.
The first game of croquet of the season

was last week. FluT.

Wllil Crcelt Items.
Prnyer meeting will bo held; nt the

Upjier Big Creek meeting house,
(Sunday) ut It) 11. 111.

There will be preaching in tho Upper
Big Creek meeting house, to morrow (sun-day-

ul :! p. ni
Ltilheru ineetirlrj will be held lit Jerusa-

lem chinch (Sunday) at 2 p. 111.,

by Rev. A. M. Slruuss.
Ainiiiidits Kiblrr wa ileased lo read

"Archie's" item in the Aiivooatk; he is u
well known Irien I ol his.

Paul Siiiitn is busily eilg'iged repairing
our roads.

Adam Kiblrr killi-i- t two black snakes
winch wero lyiiii 111 a heap, Thursday ol
last week, 0110 measured over live feet'iiud
tho other Hot quite five Id.'t.

Susan Kibler, who Was employed at
Maueh Chunk, returned home last Sunday.

Several of our young friends h.ivo left
for Pine Hvraiiip, wlieru lliey art) employed
picking wi tergreeu.

Miss Louisa Smith, and M. J. Savitz
were visiting Iricuds at I'uie Run last Sat-
urday.

Butler is JO cts. per pound. Eggs, IP
cts. cr dezen.

Alfred Killer, was on n visit to Kroid
crsville, Northampton Co, a few days lust
week.

Adane'n will be held at Shyders' Hotel,
at Tiaehsville oil Whit Monday evening.
All are invited to join im

Sound ninney The nrelieilra's salary.
Cherry trees are blooming.
A child of Joel Davison was hurried at

Jerusileiit's Church, Wednesday last.
We nro pleased to nole that Wm.

Kuukel's children have recovered.
Peter Kibler is buey peeling bark.
rraycr meeting was held at the Upper

Big Creek meeting hpdse, last Sunday after-
noon and evening.

The runners oro busy preparing their
fields for plautiHg corrl.

Datid Lovctt is very sick and helpless,
doubts ure entertained of his recovery.

Adam Kibler left last Monday iu search
of employment.

Gen. Mcinhard, Jr., of North Wild
Creek, is buildiugu distillery ; when finish-
ed lie will run his saw-mi- and distillery.
.Mr. Mt is a very ingenious young man ami
may ssiuni nay no us famous an iuveutoras
Morse or Walt. Joe.

A young lady fnuu Mahoning writes
us: "If the Virgil class of the select school

thinks a select reading containing ten ver-

sos is too twilous, 1 think the long walks to

Within a short distance of Lehightoni twice
a week, must be still more so."

Messrs. Shaw Jc Co., id Lock Haven, have
purchased 20,00u acres of laud on Young
Woman's Creek, which Is supposod to con
Uiu 100,000,000 ft ot timber.

itlnhnnlnp; TniuUlhlc.
Laziness Is a good deal Ilka money tho

more you havo tho more you want.
Nn man has n right to do as ho pleases,

oxcent ho pleases to do right.
David 8traub Is reported t? be very 111.

He tins not enjoyed good health for a num-
ber of years.

On Tuesday while David Klsller was
spreading lime his horse took fright and
rah quite a distance befuro lie was stopped.

On Wednesday of last week teams from
West Pcnn and Mahoning wero engaged
hauling slate for Dr. Kistlcr, who Intends
building a house at West Pcnn.

It is reported that Frank oybcrt has
one hundred bushels or potatoes, more or
less, to sell.

Last week Sunt. Hofford called on Prof.
Rauch odd E. Hoppes to make arrange-
ments for his deughter to attend Proi.
Rauch's school. Thus far Miss Hofford has
not made her appearance, whjch Is much
to be rcgreltcd. Sho would soon feel at
home among so genial a family as Mr.
Hoppes' and among the friendly students of
the select school.

Lewis Borhor moved last week. Two
teams conveyed his nil from the valley
where ho spent a number of years.

The wife and children of Aaron Snyder
nrd sick With diphtheria.

Quite n number of peonlo of this valley
attended Ihe funeral of Mrs. Wehr, mother
of Nathan Wehr, Sho was buried on Tues-
day.

Teams wero busy hauling lumber for
Amnion Arncr during the week. Mr. Ar-
tier Intends tn build quite a large house in
which tn prepare tho fertilizers, so much in
demand,

Amnndus Kistlcr made n, busmen trip
In West Pcnn nn 3nttirdny, calling on Jos.
Zimmerman, Into treasurer of tho school
board of that district. He nlso reports Hint
nn unoccupied house was burned to tho
ground which belonged to Thomas Zimmer-
man. The Wormcr's bam met with a simi-
lar fate.

Mr. Oliver Kistlcr and Miss Valeria
Moulz wero the guests of I). Kistlcr on Sun-
day.

Win. Lcibencuth and his son Henry
paid n visit tn Mrs. atnnlz last week. Mr.
L. bring brother to Mrs. Moutz.

-- On Friday of lasl week Messrs. William
Slmferimd Joseph Hiiiigh started on their
journey lo Deliver, Coloiudo, wherd lliey ill
lend lo stop f of- wiiiio llhin and then proceed
to Leadvllle. Our best wishes fur their suc-
cess accompany iheili.

Frnneis Muntznnd wife wero tho guests
of D. Kisller oil Sunday.

Ou Saltirday cvenilig Miss Emma Klst-le- r
mid brother made 11 trip Ui Summit Hill,

culling oil Dr. Ed. Klsller.
Tuesday was n day of jubilee among

tho rorii planters of Mahoning. It is so long
since we planted corn that we do not know
whether thrcd or four grulns are drup'til in
11 lull.

Scire crows will sonh be ill demand.
Some one should get up a patent for the
'urincrs.

Only n few ladies nnd gentlemen were
in nttendnnco at the Excelsior Society nn
S.ituptay evening. Nn dulles were, perlormed
on account, we presume, of Messrs. Smith
and Young. Why those gentlemen were
absent should be known by the Society, and
we liojie Hint the members of the body will
examine into the matter more closely. We
fear thut some other society estranged Mr.
S. Sorry.

Miss Llzzio Kisller nrltl her brother
James made a trip to West Pen U ml 8undny.
Miss Lizzie enjoyed her rida very much,
though she asserts that she does not care to
go out riding very often. We think that
ierhops tho would fancy riding with some

one else.
Some of the ladies growl because Hie

"Twinklings" wero so long llm past few
weeks. They c.111 very ensily get out of it
by not reading every item, but such a one
would beoiieof tt thousand, for wo do

that if one page of the Advocatk Were
full of "Twinklings" thoy would read all
and still turn lo the other page for more.
Bears growl Inn, not when lliey have much
tn eal but when they have nothing. We
huve not heard nf any one getting sore eves
nor a weary brain from reading litem. We
would feel very 6orry for any oiie so insh as
lo allow himself to rend evei-- one and suf
fer therefrom. The "Twinklings" nro only
a fraction (is long as somo of the love stones
devoured by so mativ, and besides there is
ho greilt il:u',zcr of lulling in love with the
hero ofthe "Twinklliijs," wlulo iu nearly
all cases tho render falls in love with the
hero ofthe lovo story. Kit Nortu,

l.'ust Weissport Hum.
W. E. Kemerer givo us n pleasant call

one day tins week. W aro ulwavs glad to
meet him for he is 11 good nnd genial con-
versationalist nnd one who is udmirod, ro
speotod and honored by nil who know him,
mid nlie' who has a part to cut in the politi-cn- l

and pUblic history of the township mid
county. When ho arises to do anything
opposition dwarfs to nnthiiig.nnd so it will
Ik) when he runs for Justice of tba Pence
next spring, which will be oniv u forerun-
ner lo greater and more gMrious achieve-
ments in time to conic. Wo wish him suc-
cess in his fond aspirations and horie he may
be successful for llio J. P. office, lor heisn
man Well fitted in every respect for tho jm
sitioh.iind would ndorn the robes of office in
a manlier that would cast a halo of light
llirlitig'H the whole township1.

It was with oorHjilaCcnrtr rihn! feelings
nf admiration that we read" the article in
lust week's Advocate touching the nomin-natio- n

I1111I claims ol Hon. J. G. rn for the
Legislature written by "Archie." The

joy Which is" expressed by Zero's
admirers n't his fair prosieets o success is so
far reaching that it takes in everybody from
this community. It has not yet bubbled
over but is waiting for grander resillts to in-

tensify it tnoro fiercely. Wo oongratulute
"Archie" upon his success nnd his Intrinsic
ability at being nldo lo givo to ihe readers
of llm "ADtoc'ATK" such n compact and com
prchenuve statement nf our fellow neizhbor
und townsman's claims upon tho Democracy
and icnplo this fall.

C. O. Oswald officiated as salesman find
business inanagerof Kuril's store, dllrillg the
absence of his brother W. II.

Miss Julia Snyder's select school is pro-
gress g finely.

The East Weissjiorl "Lurinael'' In her
rapturous uiid sweet manner gave the peo-
ple or hluiesiooe alley" one of the loveliest
nines that ever tell from Hie lips of mortal,
it wus very pleasant lo listen to her, for it
Was on sii. li a liarinouious chord Hint il not
only enraptured olio's soul, but put it into
such rot-di- Ireliugsof dtdiiihl that It seem
ed J he very cuchailtiiig gales of heaven were
opened to fallen humanity.

Miss Eltu Snyder visited her friend Miss
Salli Hiss, of I'arryville, Sunday.

Aripin Snyder, Levi Horn, Nate LeAVr
and Milton FloreV were oil a jaunt to Coal-dal- e

lust Suudiy.
Where were rill the liyJ Sunday ? They

imlst have been to the "llorsesiioe's" retreat
three or four miles down the r.lrtal.

W. L. Gnt the energetic young ngent
for the Philadelphia fieconl is every flay

Ids subscription list He has now
about sixty regular suhsrrihers. Thisshows
what 0110 dd by making n community
Intelligent.

August fjsnahl, llie principal glorifier
nnd defender of U. S. Uralil.ol Weissirt,
paid ft visit to his old home on Monday.

The nuisance nn the hill Is still raging.
We would call the attention nf Hie leaders
oftlieso rowdies who are degrading s

In such a depraved ittaiiner,lha't lliey
had beller beware lor men aro watching end
sooner or later they will be iu tile hands of
thd law. 61110s.

Illg C rock Itcuik.
The committee npunlnted to secure a

loratintl for the "lection of 0 creamery lias
decided lo locate ou the premises of Tilgh-
mau Drcisbach.

Fruit trees of all kinds are riow in full
bloom.

The rnads aro In a good condition.
Corn planting will be next In order,
Potatoes ami oats have been ilane away

with by farmers.
Rye huks promising this year.
Grass is rather slow ingrowth (hit year,

caused by the long aud continued cold
weuther we had.

As we are about sealing our letter we
learn Unit the wife of Wm, Stribents ti

this life this morning (Thursday),
It may uot bo known to those who lmvo

been iu the habit of burning biutli alter
dark, that it is forbidden under a heavy
penslty. Rsvsii.

TeUiort llciuK.
The latest perp'etunl motion Invention

dwells In East Weisspnrt on the hill.
Lime merchants here report business

brisk, A large number of farmers aro obliged
to lesve without being supplied.

CoroherC. W. Lents visited Walnut
port on Wednesday to attend to the funeral
of Mrs. Lents.

Miss Stands Yundt opened a select
school here on Monday. The number of
pupils havo been Increased to thirty.

Work in the rolling mill was discon
tinued fnr n week or two.

C. W, Lcntz, coroner of Carbon county,
and P. J. Meehan, Esq., of Maueh Chunk,
have purchased the planing mill here.

Our old time friend W. II. Knocht has
just added to the appearance ot his store
property ,by the erection of a very hondsoino
owning, which when painted will prove
quite nn attractlnn.

On Saturday the 1st inst., widow M,

Outli, of the late John Outh, who resides
hero, was married to Mr. B. Culton; of Lo

hlghton. The ceremonies took place at the
residence ot the brido. Thero were a num.
ber of guests present, who heartily congrab
lated the happy pair. Wo also extend our
congratulations and earnest wishes for their
future success aud happiness.

When so prominent a republican as
dipt. Solomon Yeakel nsserts "Hint bo ncy
er was for Grant, and never would be," we
havo reasons to fear, because such Is llie
sentiment of llio majority nl republicans In
this cominohwealih. If a pictuionf mad
folly can bo Imagined that should surpass
the action taken by Don Cameron and oilier
prominent Grant leaders, we have yet tn
hear of it. However, tho masses nro nnl
asleep on this Important subject nnd when
the proper time appointed to them arrives,
Will harmoniously cry, "down on the third
term," Ancms;.

llio Iron Trnitei
Tho iron market continues In the same

condition ns has been noted for several weeks
pist. The inquiry nt tho lower prices hns
been somewhat belter, but the actual busi-

ness has been light Hi amount. Even the
heavy decliiioof$,S to$10 from the lop prices
has not crcaled much more confidence as to
tho futuro of tho mnrlict, and consumers nre
backward about purchasing in any large
qunntllios. Tho inclination seems to be tn
wait until the lowest prices shall havo been
touched, ufter which it is certain that a large
demand will set In. Tho requirements of
the immediate future nro known to be heavy,
and should prices settle down tn a fair scale
an uctive business wnuld sjieedily follow.
The stock on hand Is large mid the prom
ises aro that tho production during the year
will be heavier than during any other year
411 the history ofthe iron trade. These two
facts ioiiit to prices low enough to induce
activity iu the consumptive demand. Just
now the dnincslid product is depress-
ed by the largo accumulations of foreign
iron, the most of which is pressed fur sale by

brokers and consignees under circumstances
which make low prices a certainty, but this
condition cannot last long. The reason fur
the presence of tho heavy stock of the for
eign products is manifest. When the Iroh
industry began to revive the domestic stocks
wero llglitand altogether inadequate to meet
the enormous demand that so suddenly set
in. While owners were preparing to blow
in Idle furnaces and capitalists to erect new
ones which required a great ileal of timo,
consumers were compelled to go abroad for
their supplies. From tills resulted tho im

rtatioas of the last eight or ten months,
the amount of which Is without parallel in
tho history of the business. But all these
conditions havechanged. Ascompared With
this time last year, the number Of blast fur-

naces riow iu operation is nearly doubled
und the material increase in the production
will bo sufficient to meet nil deuiaii Is that
nre likely to brj for so ne tlhld In cmrid.

The Eiio Cily, Pa., Iron works have
been awarded the co ilrnrt for leaking tho
wrdiight irod tubular lining for the Hudson
river tunnel. Threo years will be required
to fill tho contract, which is wnrlh $700,000.

A Pittsburg man claims to have invent-
ed an iron puddling process Hint will boil
iron nt a cost of $1.25 er ton and make a
quality of iron IS per cent better than any
now manufactured,

In the Southern States thero aro 144
blast furnaces, 31 rolling mills and iteel
works, and 4S forges nnd blooomerics.

It is r 'Kirted that ore thousands
of tons of pig iron piled up at Hhurpsburg,
waiting Hid riirfving" oflhb matkcti

The Plirenixville Iron Company, at
Phmnixville, turned nut during tho past
year 50,003 tons of finished iron.

Hail Killed in Uclldllljl
On Saturday morning John J, Kisller, of

Mossersyillo, Lehigh county, got aboard a
passenger trnlrt ori tho Berks nnd Lehigh
Railroad nt Lynnort, to go to Reading.
During tllo course III tho day he g'H to the
Reading Iroil Works, after having been

drinking freoly,ahd occasioned considerable
onnnyance tn the employees, jle wns spill-
ing it is said by tho Reading Timer, for a
fight, and challenged a nunibbr of persons
tn 11 iersonal encounter. He also interfered
with the employes In the discharge of their
dulieS. Finally,SpeciaI Offlccr John Kemp,
who is on duty at tho Reading IrOu Works,
was scut for, and; upon accosting Kistlcr,
whose name and nccup.ition wero then un-

known, was greeted with n surly answer
nion being requested to loavo the yard.
Kemp then look hold of Kistlcr lor the pur-
pose of ejecting him, when tho officer met
with a stubborn rcsistence, und had finally
to usd force. Kisller was stiuck 011 the
land with a billy, from the effects of which
he died In a few hours nfier wards. lie was
found ah hdurnnda half after Ike striking
at Foilrth and Pine streets, lying oil the
pavementind was taken to the station bouse,
where he expired (llerlly nltersix O'clock on
Saturday evening. The Rending Times in
its report ol the killing publishes the evi-

dence produced before Hie coi unci's jury,
from which 't appears that Kistler provoked
the violence Used on him.

Miirrlngo llellk,
Mr. Harry Swalm, of Shenandoah, was

married to Miss Sallie Bowman, ofMnlio-no-y,

nt the residence of tho bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Bowman, corner Malia-uo- y

end Main streets, at 3 o'clock, Tues lay.
The marriage, ceremony usod was the Luth-
eran us perfortlied with a ring. Rev. J, W.
Lake officiating. The brido was richly ar-

rayed in a costly silk and lace dress, and
the gnwm was clothed Iu tllo conventional
costume. After the ceremony the families
nf Hie married couple aud thegueit, satdown
to u splendid cullallnn. Tho Vublo was

decorated With. hot mms0 auwtfi
All the frdiU and. delicacies a Philadelphia
caterer could. ,up,,y wero 1,1, the board. The
bridal parly left by ''ne 3.J1 train for Phils,
ilelphia and will extend tho trip to New
York.

Resides the families and relations ofthe
groom and bride who reside In Mahauoy
Cily theie were present Mr. Geu. W, Lilly,
Mrs. Klotz, wifenr Congressman Klolz.Mrs.
Morris, Mrs. De Young, Mrs. Gerrard and
Mrs. Wm. Loots, all of Maueh Chuuk; Mrs.
A. J. Luburg, Shenandoah) Dr T, W,

Swaltn, Potlsvllln) Mr. Ilresler, Potlsvllle
end others. Harry Swalm, tho groom, has
a lucrative tailoring business In Shenandoah
ahd all the Indications are favorable to a

pleasant II fo for tho newly wedded pair,
Farktr't JT'cimf.

A Clinptcr on Aitvcrilsliiir.
A Now Yorknewspapcrhssboon Infer'rletf'

Ing tho prominent advertisers of that clly.&nd
tho following Is the remit. One house1 ssyit

"In no department or business Is tlufej
probably so much money wasted as In adrer.
tlslng, and In no department nro good Jujg.
mcnt and experience more requlOte. Iweni
ty.flve years' experience has clearly demon-
strated the superior advantages and oconomy
of newspaper advertising over all other medi-
ums offered for that purpose."

A well knottn honso says:
"We have tried almost every sort of medi-

um In advertising and long na;o became d

that the results wero largely In favor
of tho fresh and varied columns ofthe news-
paper."

Another advertiser says!
"Jloney may bo thrown away In advertise-

ments as easily as In any other way. Success
depends upon the selection of proper mediums
and pirsistcnoy. Tho best medium, Iu our
judgment, Is a good newspaper."

A well known jewelry house rats:
"DUrlng the last twenty years I have spent

thousands ofdollnrs In advertising In nil the
old nhd now (angled in el ho Is which are dally
set bcTure persistent advertisers and havo long
been satisfied that If a man tells the tiutb, la
the newspaper ho Is sure to get ample returns
for lils money. Two or three lines hasorten
resulted In returning to lno ono huudred times
tho cost."

An uuibrelll house (ays:
1T what you havo to say bo strictly true

siy It lit a good newspaper. Its re.iderso.ro
Intelligent, will oppriclate a bargain, and of
every such customer you mako an advertiser.
For forty-sev- years s of our ad
vcrtlslng has been dune on this plan, and of
the whole expenditure all that wo regret Is

eontalneJ in the other tenth."
A fancy good house says:
"HnVo what tlio public want. Sell It with

a meliorate prolit. Advertise largely In first
class newspapers, and you aro bouud to do a
trade."

A clothing house says!
"Enterprising business peoplo recognize tho

necessity ol 11 proper expenditure In ndvcrtls
lna:aliidlspfnslblo 10 success,
truthful announcements, properly displayed,
bring suro returns. Established over nlly
years, wo havo largely ir.ed tho varied plans
inr ailvcrtlsinir, nnd our experience lea is us
to the conclusion that the regular and persist-
ent uso of nouspapcrs Is the molt satisfactory
way to reach tho pulillo."

Application will bo made nl tho next
meeting nf thoBouid nf Pardons for Iho par
don nf George Biycr,who was implicated In

llio robbery from freight cars on tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad n yeur ago, convicted nnd
sentenced tn imprisonment in the Eastern
I'eliilentijry.

The I'arryville Sabbath school of M. E.
church is Improving under the superintend
oncy of Mr. Jacob Peters, nided by an ef-

ficient corps of officers and teachers. Preach
ing on coming Stibbnth both morning and
evening by the pastor.

MSI or PA'I KXTS
(Irantcd by tho United States tocltlrcnsof Hi (s

State, for tho weekending May 4,1850, Turn
Ishcd r.ir tho Uaiwox Ahvocatk, f 1 tho
Law nnd Patent otllee of J, JIcU. I'urkiks,
80S L Street, (just north of Iho ratout Office,)
Washington, U. O.

(J. V. Darker, Erie, lubricator for steam
vatves.

A. illlckensderfer, Eric, dltrlilngmachlno.
I). W Ut.irk. Tldloutc, T conpllmt.
h. Estiner. neck fcuf.
J. M. Fostcri Philadelphia, gas pressure

CKUIlHUr.
J. Haley, nsslgnortU W.Hawley.Pblladct

phln, nines press.
h ll.llai. Krio. portable hoisting englno.
W. Kleuuu, Flitsbu.ig.curtuln cord tighten

cr.
It. & J. Logan, SIcKcenrnbrt, fire place

ueait-r- .

.1. Tiukcns. Conshohnekcn. heating nirrotre.
. M, W, Alnrsilcn, Conncilsville, iilcUru
Danger. . ,

w. .1. l'liuaucipnini paper
v!ji1tcall.tisfl0a- -.mctallurirle furnace,

iu. 11 lyiyui, finioipiii.i.iLo
I. V. Jttnhart, nssliatirto J

hart, Pittsburg. wiicjeijclTf--
.Shaw, I'lillnut-ltjlilu.rt- Wi'hcr.

II. K, SinjB-r- , l'iilliffleiiihTvi'Eif1iior lo
We.kel & Stlllill Slilce Uii. urferirtewnuklnu- -

tu.ll... ...,- - 1
- raw - n

hum nioioc niiiuuinu, . jt
.1. U, Tlii,ui.sou,UlarIe45,,mlllstoJe batianc

ing d,vlco. r VT
A. Tllluies, Philadelphia, cayfflgo. I
I,. W elhe. I.'oniiellsvlile, uittrcTai. camV.
J. U. Weldoil. l'lttSliiirir. ritnire differ l.irV
(I. 11. Wleetllng, Mount Alto, dumplug

niKm,t
.1. D. Williams, nrsUr.or i( Interest to J. P.

Fleming and 11. Oruker, AlUglieuy, attach- -
uivut lur luru'iuvs.

STATU JM MVS.
Anil Eliza. Arnold, residing near Corry,

committed suicide on Saturday morning by
hanging to a bed ost. Her brother hung
nimseii years ago 111 me same room.

Mrs. Judgo White, of Indiana cotintyyind
mother if General Horry White, died 011

tne zisi inst., in ner oatn year.
Burglars blow open the safe in tha Colum-

bia Post Oflloo on Friday night, and secured
juu 111 money ml iuu in stage stumps.

An unknown colored woman, while nick
ing coal nn the Pennsylvania railroad near
Harrisburg nn Suiutay uight, was run over

no iiisiaiiuy kiiioi.
Near Forks townsliip.lfnrthampton Coun-

ty, a farmer recently discovered a large
number of snakes so interlaced ns tn form a
ball. Hu killed six and about thirty got
away.

Mrs. Mary Ferry,of I'orristnwn. who was
over 100 years of nee. while laboring under
un aberration ofthe mind, nu Saturday co.
out nn u nxif and, railing to the ground,w jS
Kineu.

A gentleman registering Lis name ni 1

G. Good, of RphraUi .discovered his n'.onw,,,.
wife at tho Merchants' Hntcl in Pol'jvil'.eou
nuniiny evening, one 1c.11 iimr,a with n
mechanic named Mooro early last .noiitb,
The latter person has been arro-ive- and
lodged In jail for trial.

Tho six weelu suspension or tb.e nail mills
rciiuci.it siocas oau,uuu wegs,

Joseph lytic, aged 10 yef.rs, was kicked
loueainuru uurso at iUecdvi lie nn M.m.
dayi

George Hutchinson, 55 ve.-tr- old, com.
initte4 silleide at Bradford Tuesday by tak-
ing moiphiiie.

The EriO Car Wnrk. I.i4 nrrtnlnvmsnl In
six hundred in.en, and cover thirteen acres
of ground.

A land turtle was found ill South Hann.
ver township, Dauphin county, a few days
ago, by J. Sa'uli which was marked thirty
years ago.

The Pitlsburg Chronicle states that the
impression among tho iron men In that sec
linn is that it would be be bjtter for the trade
to hut down until fall.

Joshua Hutchinson huns himself in the
Greensburg tail, on Monday, with a roiic
uimia uot, 01 sirifis vorii iroru ins snirt. lie
was Imprisoned for assaulting a const!. I

and had been morose for some time.

HAKItlDI).
CUI.TON-OUTIl.- -(ln the ever ,.- - , lh.1st inst.. Of Jlov. J. E. rrooie 7

port, Mr. 11. J. I.'ultnn. of jjiViCn e'n'j
Mrs. Marl Outh, of

UVInl::lK)Y';l:--0- Thursday, the
J?M,n5 ? . Mark's ehureli, Moucli
m!l V' '"0 rector, llev. Marcus A. Tolmn, ul.,te,l l,y the llev. Samnol Marks.ot
llur-- i, Olilo.indtho Kev.Uortlan lt White.
lifOI or lis lilehein, Mr. Asa l illahslee tn
.diss Louisa. K. .Savre, daughter of Franc, 1
11. fayrc, No cards.

HAIltZ-I.KONAni)- .-At Westherly, ,l,

1630. by Maulsirate Junes. Alex,
llanz, ol l.chlnli Township, and .Mill

LoonarU of Weatherly,
ltt)Hr.UTS-WILI,IAM- S-tn April ljh.

17 Itev, J. S. Krb. Mr. Urlullh 8,' ftoUrls!
An I Miss Annie Williams, both ut Slatlnn-ton- ,

l'a.
WIllTUMAef-rOLI.i.- VS On April !th.Iirthe same. Mr. Uanlel Whlteinun amiMrs, bioiuu II. Collins, both of Welssport.
SiVl.NElfiHT HNKU1I. On May 1, by

trie same, Mr. Oyburlau (1. SHlnehart 01
I'oi 11011. fa., aud Miss bailie A, Unruh,
ofSUilugioa.

IIIKII.
JOlINSny. At Summit Hill, naOe Uihull, John Jotnmoa, sged U ynsjs,

New AdvcUWMHcnta.

YOt! A hi: IN M.r.I) OPJF

Boots, Shoe,

Ilata, Cups,

or, Gents Ftirtiisliinf; Goodsl

fto TO

THE rOPtJLAIl

SIrcIiasit Tailor
Dank Street, L?higliton.

pitions vrrtr low ron cash. The1

public patronage solicited.- aagx3-t- f

JJ1UAXKLIX TOWNSHIP

Financial statement ofthe Snpervlsors and'
OverreerS of tho Poor, Daniel Kriim arid
John Schnab, In nceuunt with Kruiklln'
Towi'Ship, 1 Inr lion Uuuuly, for ihe year A.
II. (, town:

DAMUf, KHU.M-ltO- AD ACCOUNT.
I) It.

To amount of Dnpllcato t 314 24
" tinier ol John Schwab 4 31
" Balance credited lu Poor ncoount. lte V0

tn tion,
By labor nnd material furnished to

repair ro.nls , $ tit St
" UalalKO duo him April 14, 187V... lit 44
" l'rlntlngexpinis, tie 7 76
M Exoiu-rut- l .ns i t' i.ouiiuissiun..., IS 44

Ul 74

jJANlEt, UntlM-PO- OR ACCOUNT.
"I- -

Tonrtionntof Pupllcatu 401 ti" Ual.duo Towuitilp. Apr. 14. 1879. 13:1 41" II ricetvuil ot V. . Uuvo.u.
uient fur lovl lung co 10

'n.
By services rcmferoM himself......
" Jteceipisol niters in rrons lor rent,

pruvl'lons, cloilihiirj Inol, etc. . 312 II
11 Uredlt In ro.nl account., 143 so
"Exonerations , Uvto LoniuiUsivu .'J... j 1944

. t Ml Ut

JOHN SCHWAB KU AD ACCOl'NT.
HR.

Tcfainountof Duplicate , CM M" Bnl. due Township Apr. 14, 187V. . 131 74" Uasu rcceivcU for uiisuaiuil fanus. est)

on.
abornnd material furnished to
repair roads i 300 (I" Cash pulil l'arrjvillo lloro., etc. 18 V4" Exone.ntlon.,-...- vt 07o Commission 28 40

Dslancedns Towoshlp

JOHN SCHWA XCtfoUNl'."
DH.

To nmount of Duidlcale t 603 OS
" Dal. iluo Towushlp, rtpril 14, 1S7P. 874 31" Casll reeclred Irum Upper Ton.

uicu3lngTcp.,ior JohnUo.llui. li tt
I no 89

Hy services rendertd htuisolf. t 33 H- -

- iieceipis ni uircrs persons lor rent,
provisions, clothing, luil, etc.. 1033 67u Lxoncrationsj , 24 80

"Commission , S3 eu' Auditors' expeniesi banal, etc.... 11 iu

Balance duo John Schwab.... '133 73'
ULUAI'lTIILiATlON.

110 a u.
Franklin TonniMlp Hr., to Daniel

Krum i.i.i; 183 So
Franklin Township, (Jr , by John'

Schwab 847 33
llalaucu on hand 1st 43

moli.
Franklin Township iir;, to John

Schwab ., 11 i isj nTo Sundry blllsnrdvlirs persons, un.
I'""-...- ; ii aotw

3 38 72
Franklin Township Cr., by Daniel

Knlm , I d 50
Dalnucu In tbe rear isj 12

sis 7a
Audited and approved this 12th day ot April

A. D. 188D, liy
.S W.U KEMRnKft.)i STI I'll K.N SUUt! I Judlfors.

D. F. KlOKUll, i
u

300
IMX. o., net w, ut.

S'r'."?l.''"'5""'8."'0,"u ""H ' nnioitami ailertlylnr mrnerojs
OAU.iaii iii.jUDr. At n.ine ti.iee noil urnueiselljciajii) cu'e,i,oi liooeh exitieil bitlil.
iguier. 1 ouimii7Airi. Jiisof.

,.i,r,S,T2 ,,0W Vw CoxirmUTtosit CiTAn
'or, we r iu'l tun has been ageneral un oipits-on- ol

wiiu it 1 nu, u niii mi lab ot tlio oin selioei.ai.cj
rv Cautious ol icoonimendiug ailii ltM nt

wni'.n 1 j,, Du, w ti,e rcmteut.liut tioin mr
ou- - ervr.non ot llie nana , ffeo of te roedidn.
1 leoi that lean co.snF.riouiLT KrcoMVSKD

T. Wll. U.UIllls, M.C.
ni sreb Mm.

BEST IN THE WORLD!

AMD

SALERAVUS
VUch is tho BOjno thing.

twhi.litthosiuo.(1iupil.ora4.llriivC.dlrtr tvlilio ..i. . . .

rn"" Willi CIlUVtCH &X31 Ar!DlI A3IKEK" UttAKJOWill tlio Ultrusuic,
ernlus nn& naU-".- sf

Sod Is jvb'.io unit 1'imi , utslioalil be ALL. hirtst.atl Mrifis.'P4
OliS used Tor foods

!S!.C! ff Jn brands of Hods er rs.ts" tiliSi ? idt spooulul of esefillna wita.sboatvlnt of wstrrlhot prsTUrsd) lu eltsr
KH3M. sUrrlng until sit Is tbniou. hXy CUsolrcJ

i???10 ,llil sosttsr la lbs Inrerlof
Bod 1 win b shown sftff fettling somamlnutss or sooner, by the milky r.pirsne ol
lbs saluticn and the qnsnuty uf fljstia j Cocky
mitter aoeordteif to quality,

lie sure snfl UX for Churel t: ro.' PodsaJtof
Bslsrttua nd sse that thslr liiioa It rn Its,"c,i?', f"1 w"t e' purest ua whitest
mule. p. use nt tbli wllh sour mil k. In preisr.oo JOtUsjl'owcier, ssves tnesty times lis

ties ene ponnd peis; for tsIusUs Inform.
on sad resd Ltrsfully.

'show this to your grocer.

lei tnlnir, Wind and Rsln. ra will never
iHve .ucii a clisureiasin. We feavo lb Mat
ir o sie. nu roved itusaiii iioll Qiotbes
Vn3 in ll-- xotld, irlhutf feu thin ball
rice Good relere .ce xuarsuteed. tveij-bndi-

stolloi-- ii get o'ef jno comretltinr , Tbe
wioiiftiit'e.'lreiiTll'e lime 10 Max JUossr.
uiiilw. iicu'ai and fall iisriieulura--ies- ,

A rem wllllns tabe etntlnCrd dditw
fAiu-O- Wu.oui Co,, Kw Be tUcrd Mus,

Sa4-.)l-


